The relationship between freezing tolerance and thermotropic leaf movement in five Rhododendron species.
Leaf movement kinetics in five species of Rhododendron were studied in response to leaf temperature, leaf freezing point, and leaf water deficit. There was a gradient in the degree of leaf curling among species in the following order from the greatest curling to the least curling: Rhododendron catawbiense, R. maximum, R. minus, R. macrophyllum, R. ponticum. Those species found to be tolerant of winter conditions had the most intense leaf movements (both curling and angle) while those species with minimal cold tolerance had limited or no leaf movements. Leaf curling occurred at leaf temperatures above the tissue freezing points in all species. Athough leaf angle was influenced by leaf turgor, general tissue desiccation was not the ultimate cause for thermotropic leaf curling in any species tested. Those species with the greatest leaf curling and angle movements had the highest osmotic potential, the lowest water deficit at the turgor loss point, and the lowest symplastic water fraction. These data suggest that there is a trade off in Rhododendron leaf physiology between cold tolerance (due to leaf movements) and water stress tolerance (due to turgor maintenance mechanisms).